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FAMOUS HUMORIST 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 

Ralph Bingham Keeps Audience Convulsed 
with Laughter 

Ralpb Bingham had promised us an 
c\'ening of entertainment; but when he 
left the stage last Saturday night after 
having g iven the fourth Lectu're Course 
number, we felt that we had been more 
than entertained. 'vVe had lau ghed till 
our sides ached and listened till our 
ears tingled; our dull sensibilities had 
been stirred up and attentuated to catch 
the sligbtest bit of choice humor; we 
had been gripped and fascinated; and 
withal we had caught a new glimpse of 
the possibilities of .clean, wholesome, 
intelligent entertainment. 

Mr. Bingham is a man of rare atta in
ments. He is cultured, clever, a lert, 
comic; plays the piano and violin with 
a true genius; can spin a yarn with 
unusual charm; and above all has a 
faculty of meeting an audience on their 
own grounds, and then making them 
follow him right thl-ough the intricacies 
of his subtle humor. 'vVith a college 
audience, augmeuted by not a few friends 
from the vicinity, before him, the enter
tainer had no fear that his most delicate 
pun would be unappreciated. Indeed 
his broadest jokes seemed to be the least 
enjoyed, which is a compliment to any 
group of listeners. 

A rapid fire progralp of puns in the 
opening monolog won the hearts of the 
audience at once. I\Ir. Bingham's jovial , 
genial manner, his incomparable laugh 
and ludicrous facial expressions helped 
along the effect of his clever pnnning. 
The next uumber was officially styled a 
"pianolog," and it is bard to decide 
whether we laughed at it more than we 
admired the consummate skill with which 
the "stunt" was performed. Taking 
the part of "Bill Williams," the ' man 
who could play only one tune, Mr. Bing
ham played variations of "Thel-e's a Hot 
Time iu the Old Town Tonight" to suit 
almost every conceivable occasion from 
an organ voluntary to ragtime and a 
waltz to a funeral processional. Noth
ing like it was ever heard from the Bom
berger Hall platform, and the storm of 
applause it received bore sufficient wit
ness to its excellence. In the next 

(C01ltinued on page eight) 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
HELD AT GETTYSBURG 

Swarthmore, Muhlenberg and Ursinus Win 
in Intercollegiate Contest 

The twenty-fifth CO li test of the Penn
syh'an ia Intercollegiate Uni on was held 
at Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pa., 
Saturday even in g, March 17. Each of 
the colleges of the Union, including 
Swarthmorc, Lafayette, Muhlenberg, 
Fl'anklin alld Marshall, Gettysburg and 
Ursinus, was represeuted by one speaker. 
Clarence G. Myers, of Swarthmore, was 
awarded the first prize of Thirty Dollars. 
His suhject was "Nationalized Amer
ica." Raymond Leemhuis, of Muhlen
berg, with his oration en titled, "Not 
Shrapnel, but SYll1pathy," received the 
second prize of Twellty Dollars, while J. 
Seth Grove, of Ursinus, \~vho spoke on 
"The Peril of Democracy," took the 
third prize of Ten Dollars. . 

Weekly Staff Elected 

The new WEEKLY staff was 1-ecently 
elected by the editorial staff and ap
proved by the Board of Control. The 
personnel of this new staff, which will 
enter upon its duties immediately , is 
composed of men and women of excel
lent talent and ability which practically 
assures the snccess of our paper during 
the coming year. 

The staff as elected follows: Editor
in-Chief, Purd E. Deitz, ',8; Gilbert 
A. Deitz, '18, Margaret E. Slinghoff, 
'18, Max C. Putney, '18, Jesse B. 
Yaukey, , 19, Russell D. Custer, ' 19, 
Matilda J. Maurer, '19, and L. Paul 
Moore, '20. Wilbnr K. McKee, '18, was 
elected to the position of Business Man
ager and Russell M. Houck was elected 
Assistant Business Manager. 

Mr. Deitz, the newly elected Editor
in-Chief, came to us from York High 
School where he was graduated 
with highest honors. Since entering 
Ursinus he has always maintained an 
unusually high standard of scholarship 
besides taking an active part in the 
student life of the College. He has 
been an ardent literary worker, is editor 
of the 1918 Ruby, and has been a mem
ber of the musical organizations since 
enteriug college. He is well prepared 
for the important work with which he 

(Continued on palTe eigllt) 

GIRLS' GYMNASTIC 
EXHIBITION GIVEN 

First Public Exhibition by Young Women 
Remarkably Successful 

The gymnastic ex hibition gi\-en hy 
the young women of the College in 
Thompson Field Cage on Thursday af
ternoon was strikingly successful. This 
unusual fUllction attracted a large audi
ence of curious spect~tors, all of whom 
were forced to join in hearty applause 
for the cOll1melldable degree of sllccess 
which this lIew 1I10vement so recently 
launched at Ursinus by the " 'omen's 
Graduate Association has reached. Miss 
Katherine Fetzer, director of the girls' 
gy mnastics, officiated, and the drills and 
games which the g irls performed so ad
mirably under her carefu l sllpervision 
gave sufficient evidence of her ability 
and tact in work of this nature. The 
praiseworthy manner in which the affair 
was conducted and the evident benefit 
which accrned therefrom, urge frequent 
repetition of such exh ibitions for the 
benefit of the young ladies. 

The day's performance was opened 
with the entrance and alignment, led by 
Miss Maurer. This was immediately 
followed by gymnastic drills and tactics. 
While the girls had been training 
throughout the year, they did not make 
special preparation for this program, 
and the quick precision with which they 
responded to the unexpected commands 
of the director, is a testimony to the fact 
that they have been trained to think 
quickly and accurately aud to act grace
fully. The same alertness was ably 
demonstrated in the light apparatus ex
ercises in which they handled wands in 
perfect unison to the music of the piano. 
These exercises, extremely beneficial to 
the participants, demanding harmonious 
movement, presented a pleasing spectacle 
to all visitors. 

Probably the feature of the day was 
the medicine ball contest between two 
large groups of girls. This contest is 
intended to secure calm and accurate 
execution with maximum speed in run
ning and handling the ball. The audi
ence was specially pleased ",it'h this per
formance and applauded its execution 
incessantly. 

The program ended with two inter
(Conti1lued 011 page eigM) 
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11tIt I T II the movement 
lIlII in he ha lf of Ch ristian 

THE URSIN US WEEKL" 

( FIRST PR ' Z": ) 

Ed t1 cat io n imm ediately The Social Effects of the Present War 

ahead, I am hein g as ked 
wh at are the Ill0st urgent - ISAAC D. KOC HIH" ' 18. 

needs of U rsi1ltls Coll ege . (Coll l illlled fro", lasl issue ) 
W ith th e grow th of th e 
coll cge, we fi nd ourselves S urpri sin g changes a re takin g place 

are s till advancing and there are no signs 
of soul decay . 

pinched a nel h in- in th e soc ial st ru cture. F ra nce has 
dered a t so m a n y show ll a rev ival o f for mer vit ality and 
points th a t it is diffi - see ms to be takin g 011 a lIew lease of 
c llit to set for th in life. The ma nn er in whi ch she checked 
o rder of impo rt a nce th e " war machine" whi ch had bee n de· 
or lIecessity 0 u I' cades in the build in g has bee n the a1ll aze-

many needs. ment ami admira ti on o f the wo rld . The of 111 ore arbitra ti oll enga gements and 
F irs t of all , th e 1l ormal in come ill cl ud- g rea t s tallel a t Verd un is provin g her thus redu ce the c han ces of war to a 

ing receipts from a ll so urces , is \l ot suffi - stabilit y . Ca n it elldme? Let us hope milli1llum ; for in s tlldying th e lIumber 
cient to meet th e· expenses 111 erely o f she will ha\'e a new birth. of a rbitration engagements that have 
keeping the ins tituti on runn ing. H ence The lea n a nd hun gry Russia n " Bear" been made we finu that the belligerents 
th e necessity of g ifts to help meet Cll r- is beg innill g to g ro wl a nd look a round have an average of sevell alld one- half, 
rent expenses. O ur end owm ent s hould for mea ns to in crease hi s streng th a fter while th e neutrals have an average of 
be increased s uffi cientl y to ove rcome thi s th e long sillmber. P rohibiti on of the eleven and one- ha lf each. 

What will be the effect on the rela
tions between the different nations can 
not be definitely sta ted . It is hoped 
that the poli cy of sustainin g peace hy a 
preca rious equilibrium of hostile forces 
will be superceded by a policy of sys
tematic fri endship. Systemati c enmity 
prevail ed in iuternational relations be
fore the Treaty of Vienn a . From then 
on it s till continued to a great extent in 
E11 rope, bl1t ill the Ameri cas the policy 
of systema tic amity was practiced. May 
it become unive rsa l after thi s war. It 
will thereby fa cilit nte the brin ging about 

a nnll al deficit. E ndow ment fun ds cou- use of vodk a which g1la wed a t the vit als Society is 1l0W cogniza nt of the fact 
stitute th e bes t kind of memori als, for of Russian society shows a rema rkable that war is not going to di sappear easily. 
they go on do in g their good work in s tep forward . The granting of con- The causes in the past have been num
perpetuity. Tbey may vary in amount cessions to va ri ous classes a nd especially erous and in modem times commerce has 
from $ 1000, tile miuimu111 for a schola r- th e J ews, presages enli ght enm ent and been and will continue to be a powerfl11 
ship , in large r sums cove rin g the endow- fewer intern a l di s tl1)'bances. There are motive. The time will come when over
ment of alcoves in the libra ry , scieutific signs which lead I1 S to prophesy that popUlation will be the mainspring ; for 
laboratories, pro fessorships a nd depa rt- Russia is going to be a power some day though the birth-rate is declining the 
ments of inst ruction , to $100,000 or and she will domin a te E urope, perha ps death-rate is likewise declining and the 
more. 

Meanwhile, we become cramped in 
our materi a l surroundings and we must 
ever enla rge our equipment. Nex t fall 
we shall unquestionabl y have more ap
plicants for admission than we ca n ac
commodate. With the addition of 
Trinity Cottage we shall have a little 
room for increased numbers of young 
women students, but this will not meet 
the dem and. The situa tion with refer
ence to young men is more serious . An 
additional residence hall for men is a 
positive necessity. This cannot be built 
for use in September, but it must be pro
vided within the year if the necessary 
predominating proportion of men st11-
dents is to be maint ained , a nd the 
natural conditions of growth are to be 
adequately provided for. Since such a 
building yields revenue for the college it 
need not wait for endowment. 

Furthermore, about $2000 must be used 
iu making changes in Bomberger Hall, 
with a view to securing more space for 
classroom work and in providing quar
ters for the large number of day stu
dents, in repairing the walks on the 
campus, and in making necessary re
pairs to buildings. 

'There are other pressing needs. Those 
that I have mentioned should be met 
within the next twelve months. 

G. L. O. 

the world. 

In Austria the Cro"atians, Slovenes, 
Rumani ans, and Magya rs are maintain
ing a harmonious relationship iu the 
great s truggle and it indicates that there 
will be a closer fellowship among those 
wh o a re fighin g together , but an in
creased hatred between those who are in 
opposition to each other. 

America reali zes the necessity of pre
paring for future peace or war. Her 
strategic position commands an import
ant trade route of the world and she 
must not allow the present flood of pros
perity to drown her senses, or she will 
go down like Carthage blinded by com
mercial activity to such an extent that 
she allowed Rome to conquer her. This 
present conflict evinces the light manner 
in which agreements are treated. The 
condition of Belgium is a warning to the 
weak to make ready to resist the strong. 
The fate of Armenia is a lesson to the 
lamb not to put any trust in the wolf. 
Is our policy going to be that of non
resistance such is advocated by some; 
of present apparently fool resistance 
which is worse; or of effective resist-
an'ce? 

natural rate of increase is as great as it 
was fifty or a h 11ndred years ago. 

Let the militarist and the pacificist 
meet on a common grouud ; the former 
make efforts towards promoting peace, 
and the latter make adequate prepar
ations for war. 

C!Lollrgl' C!Lall'ubar 

Monday, March 26-7.00 p. m., Meet
ing Music Society, Bomberger Hall. 

Tuesday, Mar. 27-6.30 p. m., Meeting, 
Y . W. C. A., English Room. 

Wednesday, Mar. 2S- 7.00 p. m. , Meet
ing, Y. M. C . A. , English RoolD. 

Friday, Mar. 30-S.00 p. m., Anniver
sary of Zwinglian Literary Society, 
College Chapel. 

Saturday, Mar. 31-3.00 p. m., Base
ball, 'Varsity vs. Drexel Institute, 
Patterson Field. 

S.oo p. m., Girls' Glee Club Concert, 
College Chapel. 

Sunday, April [-4.00 p. m., Vesper 
Service. 

Monday, April 2-S .oo p. m., Illustrated 
Lecture on "Japan To-day" by 
Hamilton Holt. 

The downfall of Germany will not be The Classical Gr~l1p has work well 
caused by this contest. Here is a people under way in the preparation of the 
that has closely patterned after the Philosophy Room for the reuovation it 
Romans in its administration. They will undergo during the Easter receS8. 



President Omwake Addres ses Directors 

The School Direc tors' Associa ti on uf 
l\lontgomery Co unt y he ld its a nnl1 ~d 

meeting in Collegev ille las t Thu rsday . 
The forenoo n session was he ld in th e 
Collegevill e Hi gh School a ud ito rium 
and th e a fte rnoo n session in the C() ll eg~ 
chapel. At this session th e pr inc ipa l 
address was delive red by P res ide nt O m
wake. III hi s address he took a hb tor
ical survey of the rise a lld deve lopmellt 
of educa tional ills titutions ill A merica 
showing th a t th e college was th e fi rs~ 
institution fosle red, a ft er this the priva te 
and endowed academy a nd fin all y the 
public school system. Thi s system be
gall wilh the e lementa ry sc hool, but has 
been greatl y extended and d urill g th e 
last fift y yea rs has g ive n ri se to th e pub
lic hi g h school. The ve ry re mark able 
spread of th ese schools onl y came within 
the last twenty-five yea rs. In couclud
ing his address Dr. Omwake drew cer
tain conclus iolJs aud emphasized the re
sponsibilities laid upon boards of direc
tors in administe ring the public schools. 
He made a special plea for the country 
child and urged the directors present to 
give the country child the benefit of 
schools as efficiently conducted and a 
course of study as thoroughly adminis
tered as that to which the city child has 
access. 

Zwinglian Anniversary 

The yearly celebra tion of the Zwing
lian anniversary will be held in Bom
berger Hall next Friday evening at 
eight o'clock. A well prepared literary 
program, according to the custom al
ways followed by Zwing , will be ren
dered. This fUllction in conj unction 
with the season's first baseball game and 
concert by the Girls' Glee Club, should 
draw a large attend ance of alumni. 
Zwinglian Society ex tends a most cor
dial iuvitation to everyone to a ttend. 

Methodist Episcopal Appointments 

The Philadelphia Conference of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church includes 
Ursinus men among its appointees for 
the ensuing years as follows: Rev. Geo. 
W. Henson, D. D., member of the Board 
of Directors of the College, Superin· 
tendent of South District; Rev. John 
Watchorn, D. D., Corresponding Secre
tary of the Philadelphia City Missionary 
and Church Extension Society; Rev. 
J. G. Bickerton, D. D., pastor, Union 
church; Rev. Frank Herson, pastor, 
Trinity church; Rev. J. S. Tomlinson, 
pastor, Quarryville; Rev. A. L. Copper, 
pastor, Seventh street church; Rev. A. 
L. Shalkop, pastor, Windsor street 

~b"rcb. Readin~. 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

COLLEGE BASE BALL 

In Part III of the 19 17 S P ALDI NG 

Base Ball Record 
O"er '00 pages <1 e.-oted to the game in th e col
lege a rena. Compnsing pictures, a nd records 
of the leadin g teams, red ews o f the ' 9 .6 sea
S0 1l , notes of inte rest co nce rnin g tbe va rio ll s 
in st itutio ns , record s of du a l se ries ue twee n 
prom inen t co ll eges, names o f ma lJ age rs, ca p
ta ins a nd coaches for the current yea r , a g rea t 
number of schedul es fo r the cOllling season- in 
fac t , every thin g that playe r o r fa n wou ld want 
to know .. Togethe r with all th e usua l features 
conce rnin g t he professiona l s ide , fo r wh ich 
this book is noter!. 

The most thoroug h , conde nsed and easil y 
refer red to cOl1lpendiulII o f hase ba ll pub
li shed, includ in g notes of the Ursinus 
tea .n . Price 25 cents postpa id . 

A. G. Spalding& Bros. 
1210 Chestnut Street , Phila. , Pa. 

The Fisk Teachers' Agency, 
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City. 

Smith & Yocum Ha rdware 
Compan y 

HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Elect r ical Supplies 

A Full St ock of Bui lding Ha rd wa re 

Elec t rica l \vor k prom p tl y a tte nded to. Tin roofin g , 
spoutin g a n d repairi n g. Agents for th e Devoe Pa int. 

Heate rs, Stoves and Ra nges 

106 West Main St., No rristow n, Pa 
Be ll Pho q e. Adjoin ing Maso n ic T e m p le. 

Are You ONE of the GREAT 

MANY USING 

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ? 
I n your borne when uniform speeJ 
and responsive control is necessary, 
Sew-E-Z-Motors wi ll work out to 
yo ur complete sa tisfaction. 

Our representative or our sales 
office wi ll g lad ly te ll you more 
abo ut these money savers. 

If yo u expect to teach R EG IST ER NOW 
for representa tio n for positions in Hig h 
Schools and Pri vate Schools . 

Henry E. crOCk:;::.A~~~~:race S. Gurney, ~ounties Gas an~ flectric Com~an~ 
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter. 

2 12-2 14 DeKalb S t. Fi rst Ave. & Fayette St. 
OTHE R OFFICES: 

Bosto n , Chicago, Portla nd, Birm ing h am 
Denver , .Berkeley, Los Angeles. Norristown, Pa. Conshohocken, Pa. 

Circula rs sellt upon requ est. 

~··""············"·······i The J. Frank Boyer 

i Plumbing and Heating Co. i i BOYER ARCADE i i MAI N S TREET i i NORRISTOWN · · PENN' A. i 
: Plumbing, Heating and Electrical : 

i Contractors • ........................... .: 
W~f QIfutrul m~fnln9trul 

~fmtuarg 
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S. 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Spacious camptts. N ew Building . 
Strong teaching force . 

Comprehensive courses. 
Approved methods. Practical tra ining. 

F OR CA'fALOGUE ADDR ESS 

HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President. 

JOSEPH W. CULBERT 
DRUGGIST 

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY 

'll/here ayoung 
YY mans lasles 
are unders~ood 
and saUsHed. 
~acob Reeds Son~ 

·Clothiers· 
Habenlashers 
. Hatters' 

1424-l426 Chestnut St. 
Phillld<!lphi&. 

PIANOS VICTROLAS 
Band and Orchestra Instrumentsl 

Conservatory of Music 

STEPHENS 
CO~~~GEVILLa. PA. Norristown and Conshohocken 
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THE URSIN US WEEKLY 

due. Members o f the faculty a lso hn\'e 
mad e valuable cOlltriuulions ami have 
cvc r ke pt a constant hut sympatheti c 

Published wleckl y at Ursiuus College, Col- watch over our work and the interests 
Icgev illc, Pa., during thc collegc year, by the of th e W n HKLv. All of th ese forces 
1\IUllln i Associa tioll of Ul'sint1s College. 

G. L. QMWAKE, President 
J. Sl£TH GRO V!!;. Secretary 

harmoniously blended in onc maill pur
pose have made ollr paper much more 
valuaul e th a n it could otherwise have 
bee n. 

HOWARD P. ~~~~:RICK ;. M;:,!:' ~~;;:~~e; Whatever degree of success we lUay 
HOMER SMITH CALVIN D. Yos'!' have attained, we fully realize that we 

CALVIN D. Yos'!', '91 

THE STAFF 

J. S!!;'!'li GROV!!;, ' 17 

P. J. LEHIIl AN, ' 17 LEO r. HAI N, "7 

MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '17 

PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18 
MARGARET E. SLING BOFF, '18 

GILBERT A. DEI'l'Z, '18 
JESSE B. YAUK I!: \', '19 

PRES'!'ON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17 

WILBUR K. McKI!:E, '18 

have erred 011 numerous occasioL1s, and 
we hope that the newly elected staff, 
which will begin work with the next 
issue, will not look upon our work as a 
criterion, but will strive ever onward 
and upward, keeping well apace with 
th e rapid development of our College. 
As we abandon our pens , we do so with 
a deeper and more genuine interest ill 
the WEEKLY and Ursinns as a result of 
our work, and naturally our best wishes 
go out spontaneously to the new staff, 
and it is our hope that everyone con· 
cerned will join them in their efforts to 
raise the standard of this publication. 

With these few remarks, which can 
convey ouly a very meager impression of 
the feelings which we experience at this 

"1.00 per year; Single copies,s cents. time, we give up our pleasant but re
sponsible duties to others in whose ability 

Y. W. C. A. 

The In ee lillg la~ t Tuesda y evenillg 
was a most illte resling one , in charge of 
Miss Wick ersham. She spoke on "'1'I;e 
Gift of a Da y " as follows : How many 
of us have really thought just what the 
gift of a day is ? ' It is th e opportunity 
given 10 each and everyone of us to 
make a fresh slart, to forget the past and 
act only iu the present. Anyone can 
endure their burdens for just one day at 
a time. 

The subject is peculiarly adapted to 
this season of the year wh en all nature 
is making a fresh start. In the spring 
each day seems to ue fuller, at least we 
place higher values upon things. It is 
so much easier to be happy when every
thing and everyone around us bespeaks 
happiness. 

The following is a spleL1did receipt for 
a day: 

Take a dash of cold water 
And a litlle leaven of prayer; 

A lillIe bit of sunshine gold 
Dissolved in the morning air. 

Add to your meal some merriment, 
And a thought of kith and kin, 

And then as a prime ingredient 
A plenty of work tbrown in ; 

And spice it all with the essence of love, 
And a Iitlle whiff of play, 

Let the good old Book and a g'al1ce above 
Complete the well-spent clay. 

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSIN US. to do more and better work we have Y. M. C. A. 
firm belief. J. S. G., '17. An excellent attendance was one of 

1.Ebitorial QI.Ottttttl'ltt * * * * the striking features of the Y. M. C. A. 
The new method of judging which meeting last Wednesday. The session 

With this issue of the WEEKLY the was adopted by the Pennsylvania Inter- was somewhat shorter, than usual, too, 
editorial staff ends its work. In behalf collegiate Oratorical Union tbis year. is which also added to the pleasure of the 
of the several members of the staff who a great improvement over the method of occasion. But were there no other 
have worked together during the past past years. The feature of the new reasons, the purposeful speech of the 
term , I wish to say that we have de- method which gives preference over the leader, Mr. Wilbur McKee, '18. would 
rived much pleasure and benefit through old is the fact that the judges are not have been sufficient in itself to class the 
the performance of these tasks during permitted to confer with one another. meeting among the best this year. It 
the past administration, and we feel This eliminates tbe possibility of any was the last meeting of tbe old regime, 
truly gratefnl for this opportunity to ob- judge being infiueuced by another. for the election of officers was held at 
tain personal development and at the Each judge arranges all the cOlltestants this time, and proved a fitting climax to 
same time do something for the good of in order of their merit in his opinion, a year of extraordinary good programs. 
the institution which we are glad to call and then any tie votes may easily be The speaker had chosen for his sub
"Our College". \Ve sincerely hope that settled by a reballot. It is believed that ject, "Sore Spots." The development 
our feeble efforts have been fruitful to this method, while it is not infallible will was unique and interesting, starting as 
the College whose interests it has been reach a decision as just and correct as it it did with the illustrations of the man 
our constant purpose to serve. What- possible for human judgment to reach. whose one little fault colors his whole 
ever success bas been realized during the The success which apparently attends life, and the horse who~e chaffed spot 
year just past has been due to the will- this method, makes it worthy of a trial affects the whole day's work. Applying 
illgness of every member of the staff to in other organizations. Almost invari- the principle to the college life, Mr. 
cooperate in an earuest effort to make ably some dissatisfaction exists concern- i McKee made a plea for stndents to. try 
the WEEKLY the true voice of the insti- ing the decision of judges, which it is I to forget these so~e spots, these lIttle 
tntion which it is intended to represeut. believed can be to a large extent elimi- jealonsies or petty misunderstandings, 

For this spirit of helpfulness which nated by this new method. Au excel- these prejUdices against professors. To 
has prevailed from the first issue to the lent opportunity for Ursinus to test out let a sore spot contiuue to chafe is to 
present time, I extend deep felt thanks the merits of this new method is the sour the life and miss the very point 
to all of the members of the staff for Juuior Oratorical Contest in June. toward which all activities should tend 
their untiring efforts. To the many J. S. G., '17. -cooperation. In conclusion the one 
alulllni-too numerous to make personal • , sure way to heal the sore· spot was 
men~ion of them here-who have from I Latest reports from the Carlisle Indian pointed out, namely, to take it to the 
tillle to time rendered positive valuable School state that there are now 418 boys Great Physician and let Him cure the 
service to the Wr,;EKI,V, much credit is and 253 girls enrolleq in the s~hoQl. infection and sweeteu tile disposition, 

I 



Zwinglian SOciety 

The Zwinglian progra m, Friday evell 
ing, was COlli posed prillcipally of a ve ry 
interesting debate on the qu estion, 
R csoh'ed, "That Coeducation Should be 
Abolished in the Institutions of Higher 
L ea rlling Throughout the Un i ted 
State-." The speakers favoring the 
action were I\les:>rs. \Vood, HaUlbry and 
Griffin, while Misses Grater, Rayser and 
Thompso n defended th e cause of co
education. The question, being one of 
local applicatiou, was approached with 
an intimacy a nd freedom which rendered 
its discussion especially interestillg. 
Both the fault s a nd the virtues of the 
coeducational syste m werc set forth in a 
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THE "GLAD CHURCH" 
I N PHILADELPHIA IS THE 

Gfrinity 1\eformed ~h.\lrch. 
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts . 

' fit : l{J;\" J ,DIES 1\1. S. I SENH I·; ltC, O. 1)., I\tilli s L~ r. 

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN 

DR. FHANH: M. DEDAH:EH 

Office (.oppo~ilc Co l it'gt: \' ill t: Natio ll a l Ba n k 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Bo llt Pho nes. 

WM. H. COHSON, M. D. 

B~ II l'h'>J1e 52-A. Keystone 56. 

Main St. and Fifth Ave. 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA . 

Office Ho urs; UUtillO a . 111. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . 01. 

most skilful fashi on. The refutations by E. A. IfHUSElII, 1\1. D. 

r;h:7~:;;;;;~:~7! 
I PRINT SHOP I 
ill )s fully equipped to ,10 allractive ~ 
m COLLEGE PRI NTI NG - I'ro- ~ 
~ grams, Leller II ea<ls , Cards, mill:: * Pamphlets, Etc. 

I .. !:::~~;:~~!:: .. ~~; .. I 
E. E. CONWAY 

D. 

SHOES NEATLY REPA IR ED 

H. BAH1'lU AN 
FINE GROCERIES 

Cal<es, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
New ~·qlaJle r~ alld T\l ag'l7. ill e!'. 

Miss Thompson for the negative and FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE 

Mr. Griffin for the affirmativc, were con- Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. Mildest, Sweetest and Best 
Il our~ : 8 to 9.2 to 3. 7 to 8. 
Sundays : 1 to 2 o nly. ducted in the same spirited manner as 

the first speeches and did much to decide 
the issue of the debate. The judges, 
Miss Shoemaker and 1\1r. \Veiss, rend
ered the ir decision in favor of the nega
tive. The musical pa rt of th e program 
consisted of a pleasing vocal solo by Mr. 
Yaukey, followed by a very well rend
ered mandolin solo by Miss MacDonald, 
who continued with a most enj oyable 
eucore. A Revie w replete with pleasant 
witticisms and wholesome hum or was 
next read by the ed itor, Mr. Wilhelm. 
Mr. Ziegler closed the prog ram with a 

Day Phon e 
Hoyer A rcadt:, 

Bdl , 11 70. 

BEll 'PHONE 27R3 

Night Phone 
1213 \V. Main St., 

Be ll :11 6. 

DR. S. D. CORNISH 

DENTIST 
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

All Kinds of Cigars 

Bdow Railroad. 

and Cigarettes 

LOUIS MUCHE 

few well chosen remarks in the capacity FRANCES BARRETT 

of critic. Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear 
GENTS' FURNISHING 

UAUTOCRAT" 
5c. Cigar A Il Dca l e I'S 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Linderman , Vlce·P res . 

W. D. Renninger , Cashier 

CAPITAL, $50.000 
SURPLUS do. UNDIVIDED ~ROFITS $35,000 

'rite bus in ess or this ba nk is conduc ted 011 liberal 
principl t' ~. 

ATTRACTIVE 
WALL PAPER 

AT POPULAR PRICES. 

A. L. Diarnent & CO. 
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co. 
Dance Programs 

A business meet ing was held at the 
conclnsion of the program, auel the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing term: President, Mr. Weiss; 
Vice President, Mr. Wintyen; Record
ing Secretary, Miss Gingrich; Corres
ponding Secretary, Miss Slamp; Chap
laiu, Mr. Tice; Musical Director, Miss 
Schroeder; Editor No. I, Miss Rhoades; 
Editor No.2, Mr. Hunter; Critic, Mr. 
Lehmau ; Janitor, 1\1r. Lentz. 

FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet 

V
-~~~'~;:f~~ Menus 

Schaff Society 

Schaff 's program on Friday evening 
was general literary in nature a nd lllls
sessed a wide range of subject matter, 
which proved quite interesting and en
tertaining. The program was begun by 
an excellently rendered piano solo by 
Miss Hunsicker. "A Pound of Flesh" 
was the title of a well writteu essay that 
was read by Mr. McKee. Miss Brooks 
then recited in a pleasing manner' 'Little 
Boy Blue," by Euge~e Field; and Mr. 
Sands followed with a humorous read
ing, which was well interpreted. Miss 
Boyd's essay on "The Life of Eugelle 
Field" was most interesting. The liter
ar)' nunlb~rs were then varied by two 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery 

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

w. P. FENTON 
Dea ler in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Burdan's Ice Cream 
Man ufactured by modern sanitary 
methods. Shipped anywhere in 
Eastern Pennsylvania. 

Pottstown, Pa. 

P t · OUR a routze ADVERTISERS 

Class 

Leather 

Class 

Inserts 

Cases 

Pins 
Preston E. Ziegler, Representative. 

Ask for Samples. 

Forward & Casaccio 

TAILORS 
13Z8 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Goods !1Iarked in plain figures. 10 per cent. 
ofT all sold to students, $25.00 I1p. 

YOU CAN AFFORD IT 
Electric Light is Modern with 

All the Latest Flllsh Switches. 

East Greenville ElectriC Co. 
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager, 

BBr.r. 'PHONIC 48-n. 
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be.lIlllflll plalH) slIlllS I.)' IIIISS llllL'S IHI I V, EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

whieh Wl'Il' lhlliollgltly L'IIJo)l'd. All LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 

illlP10\IIptll qll;tIlL'IlL', IOlnposcd of EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING 

1\\CSSIS. P. I·;. ])t.:il/., (:. i\. llt.:il/., lloll ck 
and 1\[cssingl'I, 1Vl'1t.: l'l\n<l1 to tht.: occa
sion alld ICIIllt.:Il'd tll"O selectiolls in a 
pl easillg ntall ll eL 1\Iiss SllnglwfT thell 
read oue of EugLlle Field's sho l ter 
poe ms. Theil followed a \\lost witty 
a nd plt.:asuraIJlt.: C.lzelll' by 1\11'. Rich
arcls, alld the }J1()gl<l1ll lI"as closcd with a 
capable alld judiciOUS clllic's ICPOlt by 
1\1r. Koons. 

A. B. PARI{ER 
Optometrist 

210 D e Kalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA . 

TIlE 

New Spring 
Styles 

In MEN'S 
The followillg officels WCll' elected for AND 

the ens uin g tt'rlll: Pit'sidelll, 1\lr. 1\Iess- YOUNG MEN'S 
inger; Vice Plesldeul, l\lr. lJllgt'r ; Re-

cordillg Secretary, IIIi ss Brooks; COrl'es- High Grade 
ponding Secretary, 1\[iss Beddow; Chap- CI011HING 
lain, 1\1r. 1\liller; First Edilor, l\Iiss ~ 

Bickel ; Secolld Editor, 1\lr. Kehl11; I. .' 
Third Editor, 1\1r. Kochel; Critic, Mr. . ~s 1I0W being showll 

P. E. Deit/.; Pianist, l\Iiss Hinkle; ~:r~:::n~~othlng de· 

Janitor, 1\1r. Brooke. Summer Furn-

LECTURE RECITAL 
is hings in Shirts , 
Ties, Hosiery , Un
c1erwear, etc. 

Standard and bigh 
grade makes at your 
command. 

KENNEDY'S 
52 E. l\lain St. 

The third nUl11uer of the Bok Se ries of 
hi-weekly organ reci tals by 1\1r. Harry 
A. Sykes was reudered o n the Clark 
Memori al Organ, \\7eduesday lIIorning. 
Besides th e full quota of s tuct euts who 
occupied the ir acclls tom ed sea ts in the 
chapel, a goodly IIUI11l.H:: r of visitors 
availed themse lves of the opport uuity to 
hear this ta lented yOllllg art ist, and in
dicated by th e ir presence the grea t 
amount of popular inte res t manifes ted 
in these recitals. 

Norristown, Pa. __ �tiiiii ____ _ 

F. L. Hoover &: Sons, 
(INCORPORATED) 

Contractors 

1023 Cherry St., 

and Builders 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Established 1869 

Specializing in the construction of 

Churches and Institutional 

Buildings. Correspond-

ence Solicitated. 

'~KODAKS~ 

Th ere is o nl y one way to take gooc1 pictures-

By using EASTMAN 

Kodaks and Supplies 
We are aulltoriLed agents. 

Cady Drug Co. 
53 East l\lai 11 Street 

N orristOW'll,'Pa. 

CO LLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT. 

G. Wm. Reisner, JI1ANUFACTY:~~'i.ER. 
Class Pin s and Ring .. , Walc hes, Diamonds and 

Jewelry, lO'raternily J ewelry and Medals. Pr:ze Cups 

120 E. Chestnut St. LANCASTER, PA. 

JNO. JOB. JYIcVEY 

<!Lnllrgr IDrxt ftinnlt.a 

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand 
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Ps. 

ONE 
PAINSTAKING POLICY 

of discriminating service and 
fair dealing for twenty-five 
years. That's ollr record in 
placing good teachers in good 
schools. 

It's Worth Investigating 

The program consisted of a sk ilful 
and effective mingling of intricate and 
complex rhythms with pleasiugly simple 
harmonies. It was conducted by Mr. 
Sykes iu his characteristic informal and 
entertaining ma nner. Through brief ex
planatory rema rks as the program pro
ceeded he brought even the most intri
cate phrases within the lull appreciatio n 
of his a udie uce and made their rendition 
doubl y enj oyable. The first number of 
the program was a Fantasia 011 the 
Hymn-tun e "Hanover~' by Lemare, a Men's 

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc., 
Furnishings 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
massive production of difficult interpre
tation, which Mr. Sykes rendered with 

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP 

masterful skill. It was followed by a LEO. J. KIERNAN ARTHUR A. KELLY 

HIoRLAN P. FRENCH, President 

WiLLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary. 
pretty "Prayer and Cradle Song" by 
Guilmant and Widor's "Allegro Callta
bile, " both of which were played with 
most excellent effect. The Ins t number 
was the familiar Overture "Willi am 
Tell" by Rossini. 

PENN TRUST CO. 
STRONG. LIBERAL. 

CONSERVATIVE 

AND ACCOMMODATING 

NC)rristown, Pennsvlvania. 

77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa. Send for BULLETIN 

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast 

"SIGHT DRAFT" 
5c. CIGAR ALL DEALERS 

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU 
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA 

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. 
If you q~sire to teach ue~t fall, write for particulars. 

OEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprlo~r 



The members of the Montgomery 
COllnty School Directors' Association 
were the guests of the College at dinner, 
last Thursday and held a meeting in the 
College Chapel in the afternoon. The 
address of the afternoon meeting was 
delivered by President Om wake. 

Baseball practice has been begun on 
Patterson Pield during the past week. 
A large and prolllising delegation of can
didates are regul ar ly report ing for prac
tice and Coach Thompson is fast round
ing out an efficient tealll to cross hats 
with the delegat ion fronl Drexel Insti
tute in the first ~allle of the sea-;on, 
next Satllrl!ay. 

Additiollal impetlls was gi\'clI to the 
recently inaugurated \Voman Suffrage 
1lI0Vemellt at Ursillus by an enthusiastic 
meeting in BOlllberger lIall, Thursday 
evening. The Ineeting was in charge of 
Miss Gordoll Smith, who is advancing 
the Suffrage \Il0\'ement throughollt 
Montgomery county. An interesting 
and persuasive address was deli\'ered by 
Mrs. Philips Brooks, a llIember of the 
faculty of Swarthmore College. An or
ganization was effected with the follow
ing officers in ..:harge: Presideut, Miss 
McMenamin, 'J 7; First Vice President, 
Mr. Wintyen, '17; Second Vice Presi
dent, Miss Thompson, '20; Secretary 
Miss Hook, '20; Treasurer, Mr. Baden, 
'19· 

The College Quartette has continued 
its excellent work of the season with 
three very successful concerts during the 
past week. They were rendered in Cal
vary Presbyterian Church, Norristown, 
Pa., before the meeting of the Mont
gomery County Directors' Association, 
at Collegeville, Pa., and at Limerick, Pa. 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

Baseball-Manager, Gro\'e. 
Football-Manager, Sands. 
Basketball-Manager, H. Gulick. 
Tennis Association-Man,ger, S. Miller. 
Athletic Association-President, Yost. 
Student Council-Chairman, Ziegler. 
Classical Group-Presifjent, Bomberger. 
Historical-Political Group-President, Ziegler. 
Chemical-Biological Group- President, Vost. 
Mathematical Group-President, Grove. 
Enj{lish-Historical Group-President, Koons. 
Modern Language Group-President, Miss 

Shoemaker. 
Schaff Literary Society-President, Spannuth. 
Zwinglian Literary Society-Presirjent, Bom-

berger. 
V. W. C. A., President, Miss Reifsueider. 
V. M. C. A., President. Hain. 
1917 Ruby-Business Manager, Yost. 
1918 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, P. Deitz; Busi

ue~~ Manager, Havard. 
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URSINUS COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 

Located in a well-improved college town twcnty-four miles from Philadcl 
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main 
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resi
(lence halls for women, president's home, apartments for pl:ofcssors, athletic 
cage and field-house, central heating plant and othcr buildings, all in ex
cellent condition. Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen. 

RECEPTION ROOMS. 

THE CURRICULUM 
el1lbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Sciencc, and includes 

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES 
L THE CLASSICAL GROUP 

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon 
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stu
dents for the theological schools and for general work ill the teach
ing profession. 

II. THE MATHEMATICAT. GROUP 

This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of 
study, provides a wide range of electivcs. It posscsses special disci
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced 
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these 
subjects. 

III. THE CUElIIICAL-BIOT.OGICAL GROUP 

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to 
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become 
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences. 

IV. TUE HISTORICAL-POLITICAl. GROUP 

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the 
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists 
in history, economics, political science and public finance. 

V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAl, GROUP 

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and 
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the 
educational profession. 

VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP 

This group affords special advantages to students who expect 
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists 
in teaching the modern languages. 
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FII1I10US Humorist Delights Audience Good HaTtshiA
s 

rSeeaHsaornd to Get 'I'"Y.O .. U •• N •• u .••....•.•.. ; .. ;.l 
(( ill//illlll'd frolll /><lgo' Vlh') I . 

!lumber the IIlOllOlogisl a lld pianisl was . 
lransfo rtll ed inlo the violillisl, anc! ac- nul we have the gOO(lS~ 
compani ec! by I\Irs. Binghanl, he first for Sprillg - Who ,I 

Shoulc1 worry? 11_=.".", . MEN playec! "Meditation" from a 1I0ted 

opera, and then a mos t c!ifficult arrangc- You'll Play sareli,' -.~ --.,~ II 
Ill ent o f th e "Sextette fronl Lucia," 
a number that sh owed un co mmon in- ill huyillg frolll the ,'::. f 
te rpre tivc power. stalldard ;- 7! ", 

But I\Ir. Binghalll h ad not yet c!i s- F. AND F. LINE l.iJ' k :;//71;1 ~ II ~ .. 
played the extcnt of l~i s versatility. The ~t (' / ~jI!I/j(J!!; " 
nex t perfo rlllance was a study in r\ial ect, $ 2.00-tO-$-+.00 /~1'('" I ) 

and thIS wa s particularly (' nj "yable,- lI' e Frey & Forker, Hatters 
conlll hea r Iri~hnl e n , HOOSIe r sages , a nd 1142 W. Main St. Norristown, pa' ll 
"culled" folks, nll nelfectl\' Inlltat ed. 1 
" Danll y Dcever," KIplIng's noted poe nl , III !.HEW!' W. HA \ /\1 Ii: I 
wllh mnslc::d setting by Damrosch , \\a s Optollletrist Like to Dress 

th en su lI g,orratheri nterpreted tolllu"i C, ! II Well, but not I 
a lHI 11 0 one will clell\' th at th e rn gged Optical Manufacturer 
stre ll g th of Kiplillg- was lI eve r llI ore (;olI('~{'dl"" I'll. like everybody 

truthfllll y portrayed. Then as a COII- 1 else; they want 

r~s () 1\-; S('rtOIlS lIum leI' r. Ing- (COII/illlll'd (' -0 111 />age 0111') something dif· t t ttl" 1 M B' Weekly Staff Elected I 
halllsa ng"YouCnll ' tPl ayE\'e ryIns tru- has bee n honored and doubtless will ferent,exclu ' 
ment in the Ballel " ; and h ad e\'cry one pilot the interests of Ursinus through 
convul sed witlt laug hte r. Aft(Cr a lIeat s ive, individual. 

the mediulll of the press in a \'ery e ffi-I 
little suggestion that th e evening's en- ciellt and co mmendable manner. 
tertninlll e llt should pro\-e that it is possi- ___ .--+-. __ _ 

hIe to have fnn with out the least tillge Girls' Gymnastic Exhibition Given 
of vulgarity, th e mirthful lIegro dialect (Colllilllled frolll pagl'ollc) I 
yarn of the " 'POSSUIlI Hunt" closed the class basketball games between the Sen i-
progratll as it had begul1, \\'ith s111i ies ors and Juniors, and SOph01110reS and CoOYlipl: (hr ~ .J:._ .. _ c t.:Mnrs: 

all around. Freshlllen, respec tively. Loyal class HERE'S THE LA T EST 

Amnttg il;'Wnllrgr£l spirit added much to the interest which I WORD IN SPORT STYLES: I 
was manifested in these games. The A new one hot from Hart 

The Faculty and students of Muskin- Seuiors were overwhellllingly defeated 
gUIII College have pledged over $'3,000 by the Junior tossers, and the Freshmen Schaffner & Marx designing 

toward the campaign for half a lIIillion. surprised the Sophomores and won by a I staff. Al9I7 'Varsity Fifty I 
According to th e la test statistics from small 11Iar~.--+-.___ Pi \'e model. At $18 to $30 . 

the University of Minnesota, the girls Misses Craft, '18, Becldo\V, '20 , Grilll, IwKENHO~X~'EzHpA~TONSO' ~~B.0RVSE·ND'·sl 
spend more money for clothes than do '20, Harclerode , '20, 1\IcManigal, '20, 
the men. The data shows that on the and Kirschner, '20, spent the past week 
average girls spend $178 for clothes aud end as the guests of 1\Iiss Sheaffer, '19, 
$24 for books, \Vhile men spend $62 for at her home near Lancaster, Pa. PO'fTSTOWN 
clothes aud $44 for books. 

At the conclusion of the regular L. Car Fare Patc1. .J 
Co-eds at University of Pennylvania weekly meeting of the Y. 1\1. C. A., •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

are after a mile of coppers for a uew Wednesday even ing, a business meeting 
gym and lunch room. They need $84,400 was called and officers were elected for EUREKA LAUNDRY 
which takes exactly a mile of pennies. the ensuing year. The following officers 

Bryn Mawr, Vassar, Kansas, Cali- were elected: President, Mr. Putney, 
fomia, and Oberlin women have taken '18; Vice President, Mr. Raetzer, "9; 
up archery as the spri ng activity in Treasurer, Mr. May,' 19; Secretary, 
women's athletics. Mr. Mellinger, '20; Musical Director, 

Yale has recently dedicated the largest Mr. Trucksess, ' 19· 

The colleges of the United States con- In the evening the Choir \Vill sin g at 

POTTSTOWN PA. 

LIGHT and BOWMAN, A~ents 

Good Printing 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 

organ ill America aud the third largest The vesper serv ice next Suuday will 
in the wor1cl at a recital given ill Wool- consist of the rendition of Staille's 
sey hall. The organ cost over $500,000. "Crucifixion" by the College Choir. I 

tributed 1110re than '$100,000 to the fund Bethany Temple , Philadelphia, Pa. L.. _____________ __ 
for the relief of European war prisoners. Rev. Clapp, of 'Collegeville, spoke at --------------
Williams College heads the list with a the vesper services yesterday e"en ing. W. H. Gristock's Sons 
contribution of $8,000, Dartmouth comes ---.---.---
next with $4,000, and Oberlin and the The fa~u\ty of Lafayette has granted COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
University of Chicago gave $3,500 and the request that a course in military 
$3,000 respectively. training be established. Collegeville, Pa. 
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